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Aquafeeds

Omega-3 levels fall in farmed salmon but it’s still a top
source

17 October 2016
By James Wright

Researchers: Feed changes to increase sustainability have changed its nutritional pro�le,
but farmed salmon still has few peers in omega-3s

You are what you eat. Farmed salmon are too.

As the salmon aquaculture industry expanded to four continents in recent decades, a reality about the product’s primary input – feed, largely derived from
wild �sheries in the industry’s earlier days – became abundantly clear to producers: Feed required supplementation, via terrestrial agriculture, to reduce
dependency on �nite marine resources, namely �shmeal and �sh oil.

Farmed Atlantic salmon �esh. University of Stirling researchers say recent aquaculture feed formulation
alterations to include more plant-based ingredients, and a lower dependence on wild �sh, have changed
farmed salmon’s nutritional pro�le, based on data collected in Scotland since 2006. Photo by Ytrestoyl,
courtesy of Adobe Stock Images.
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This work – embraced by the entire seafood value chain from feed formulators to retail buyers – is thus far a rousing success. Commonly accepted “feed
conversion ratios” (http://www.nationalgeographic.com/foodfeatures/aquaculture/) – the amount of animal feed required to produce an equivalent body
mass – for farmed �sh check in well below those of terrestrial animals like broiler chickens, hogs and cattle.

But with the inclusion of more terrestrial plant ingredients (soy, rapeseed oil and other ingredients that do not contain similarly high levels of healthful fatty
acids) came another reality: The nutritional pro�le of the farmed �sh would inevitably change as well. Research from the University of Stirling, originally
published in February, con�rmed this, and even put a number on the decline: Farmed salmon from Scotland, on average, have about half the levels of the
much-touted omega-3s that they once did.

“This is not controversial but rather a fact,” said Ronald W. Hardy, director of the Aquaculture Research Institute at the University of Idaho. “Levels are a little
more than half of levels a decade ago but they are still quite high, such that the recommended intake can be supplied by consuming a relatively small
amount of salmon each week.”

Drs. Matthew Sprague and Douglas Tocher, the University of Stirling (Scotland) researchers whose work was recently given fresh legs in a BBC News report –
Omega-3 oils in farmed salmon ‘halve in �ve years’ (http://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-37321656) – told the Advocate that despite the
changes, farmed salmon remain one of consumers’ best sources of omega-3s, which are crucial long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFA) originating
from algae that animals cannot synthesize and must get from diet.

This fact, they said, was unfortunately lost in ensuring mass media reports about their study, which was published in an open-access journal from the
publishers of Nature [Sprague, M. et al. Impact of sustainable feeds on omega-3 long-chain fatty acid levels in farmed Atlantic salmon, 2006-2015. Sci. Rep.
6, 21892; doi: 10.1038/srep21892 (2016).]

“So, as the aquaculture industry continues to grow the �nite amount of �sh oil is being spread thinner and thinner and combined with vegetable oils in the
feeds of �sh, resulting in a decrease in the levels of omega-3s in farmed salmon,” said Sprague.

Despite this decline in LC-PUFAs – EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) – farmed salmon still delivers the second-highest EPA-plus-
DHA total of any �sh species, right behind mackerel. Sprague and Tocher’s work still discovered an average of 1.5 grams of EPA+DHA per 100 grams of �esh,
when in 2006 the standard recommended portion of 130 grams contained 3.5 grams of EPA+DHA.

“Compared to the wild Paci�c salmon species that we �nd here on UK supermarket shelves, farmed salmon can contain two to �ve times more EPA+DHA!”
said Sprague. “The EPA+DHA of salmon farmed in the UK is largely dictated by the retailers themselves, and so it is a very bespoke product. So there are
some salmon producers who use higher levels of �sh oil in the diets.”

One such producer, Loch Duart Ltd., which farms in northwest Scotland, exclaimed shortly after the BBC News report was published that the omega-3 levels in
its �sh remain high, at 2.7 g EPA+DHA per 130-gram portion, or 90 percent of the weekly recommended requirement of 3 grams EPA+DHA. Loch Duart
commissions the Nutrition Analytical Service at the University of Stirling’s Institute of Aquaculture – where Sprague and Tocher work – to carry out fatty acid
analysis on its salmon.

Comparison between the levels of EPA + DHA (g.100 g−1) in Scottish farmed Atlantic salmon compared to
other �sh species (blue) and land animals (green). Stacked bars for farmed Scottish salmon indicate the
decline in EPA and DHA levels for 2006, 2010 and 2015, respectively. All samples are based on duplicate
analysis and analyzed in 2014/15, with exception to wild salmon (Paci�c species, n = 21) and Scottish farmed
Atlantic salmon (n = 106, 85 and 687 for 2006, 2010 and 2015 respectively). Refer to methodology for further
information on species sampled.
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“Our feed policy, low-density rearing, fallowing and other environmentally friendly practices make Loch Duart salmon a little more expensive and we think it is
worth it,” the company stated in its response.

Sprague said that Scotland’s salmon production, much smaller in comparison to world leaders Norway and Chile, makes this possible. The researchers also
commended the aquaculture industry for helping to investigate alternative future sources of omega-3s.

“The likely contenders [are] microalgae and transgenic plant sources (https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/advocate/bridging-the-omega-3-gap-with-
methane-microalgae/?
__hstc=236403678.60266854ab5d309f8e962951f1a5c98f.1680733001005.1680733001005.1680733001005.1&__hssc=236403678.1.1680733001006&__hsfp
Sprague said. “These have been investigated for some time now, but take time to come to fruition to supply the levels that aquaculture requires.”

Regarding the media coverage of their study, Sprague and Tocher made one thing clear: The repercussions of feeding �sh a diet containing larger amounts of
vegetables – lower omega-3 levels – were certainly not a surprise, or some unintended consequence.

“Of course we knew the consequences. That is why the EU alone spent millions of euros in FP5-7 funding research into �shmeal and �sh oil replacement. We
knew exactly what the impact would be,” said Tocher. “There were no better options and we did a huge amount of research into determining what we could do
without impacting �sh health and welfare – something that was paramount – while still maintaining a healthy level of omega-3. This is why I object to this
story being portrayed in a negative light. There are masses of positives!”

Editor’s Note: Lisa Duchene contributed to this report.
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